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corrupted by thcir subserviency te their eniployers. Some of them. are onembers Of
the vigilance committees, who form an Inquisition, differiug from that of Romie only
in that it persecutes abolitionists instead of heretics, and that its proceedings are il.
legal, and consequeutly tlmt it employa mobs for its instruments instead of oficiais.
Ali of them bave prostituted their knowledge, and the respect due te tiocir funetions
by indiscriminate defence not only of slavcry, but of the vcry laws which, Whi 5
thcy last, render slavery irremediable."

"1That Providence will, in its own way, and in its own tirne, work out a cure, ne~
believe; because we believe improvement, progressive, though always slow suad
often interruptcd, to bo among the laws by which this earth is governed. But WO
do not venture to hope that we, or our sons, or our grandsons, 'will see Ainericu
slavery extîrpated from the eartb."

OLIVEIR CROMWELL'S N.ATIONAL FAST.
"The commen and notorious sins se beldly and impenitently practised anlou

us, notwithstanding ail our deliverances and inercies, togetlier with the present rîd
of an exceeding and universal drought, which hath lain upon us for somne years, au".
stili continues and incrcases upon us, threatening famine and mortality, are nb Ie"ý
than thc voice of God, calling aloud in our cars to fasting, and mourning, and gret
abasement of soul before Him.

IlAnd although the general end and intendment of inviting to, a day of faist be,
that ail, of every condition and quaiity whatever, do try and examine their heart aL4
way more especialiy according te their o)vn liglit, and in thc use of such helps oui
means as the Lord in bis proidencc shall afford toecd one, before and upen tLe
said day of meeting; yet finding some thouglits set scriously iipon our heurt, nve
judged it not amiss te recemmend thc saine to Christian consideration, not to ina-
pose them upon any, or te confine any within thec compass thereof; but leavin-
every man free to the grace of God, and te fthe werk of Lis Spirit, îvho weorketh à"
things in the hearts of the sons of men, according te, the ceunsel and good pleasurt
of Rlis own will.

IlIt cannot ho denied but tlîat God bath voucbsafed te appear mucli in workin;
the deliverance of thîis nation from their bendage and thraldom, beth spiritual au',
civil, and precuring for them a just liberty by bis own people.

ilDe we now walk worthy of our high cafiling, in humblcness and lowliness Cd
mind, holding Forth those virtues of Christ in time of peace, which were our strength,
by the efficacy of which ail our great things wsere accomplisbed in time of var?

"1Have wc a heurt prepared as willingiy te cemmunicate the said just freeden
and liberty te, one another, as we were industrieus te get it?

"Do we thankful:y acknowledge our mercy in Uic liberty of worshiping God 'L
hehiness and rightcousness 'witbout fear, bcing delivercd eut of the hands of oiz
enemies ?

I s brotherly love, and a bealing spirit of that force and -value amengst us tl
it ought?

",,De wc own one another moere for the grace of God, and for the spiritual rege-
neration, and for the image of Charist in ecd otlicr, or for our agreement with cc
other in this or that form or opinion ?

IlDo wc first searcb for the kingdom of Chist witbin us before we seek eue with-
out us? Or, do we listen te tbem that say concerning the ceming o? Christ, L.
Aec, anid Ie there ?

"De wc net more centend for saints having rule in the world than over their own

"Arc thiere net tee many amongst us that dry up tlic Spirit, with a negleet o!
love, jey, pouce, meek-ness, patience, goodncss, tempera-ace, long-suffering, f-irbea.
ance, brotherly-kinduess arnd charity, wbich are the fruits of tîce Spirit ?

Illeow do we carry ourselves, net oniy to the'Churches of God, and tho saintLý
but towards tbom bluat are without?

"lDe net soime of us affirm, ourselves te hoe the oniy truc xinistry, and truc
Churchos of Christ, and ourselves only te bave the ordinances in purity, cxciding
eur bretliren, though of equal gifts, and liaving as large a seal of their xninistry,


